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WALLACE ST., LISTOWH*

MAXUFACT VRERS OF

JJEIFER EST RAY.

ïSu'nir.u^ssMisa.dt'ïftï^

warded. F M. ALEXANDER-
27, 1870. *«•

KSlS^«rÜSSSiAff‘l:
No. 11. Moved seconded nnd resolved, that 
the following bills be passed and the Reeve 
Issue orders for the several amounts, ns 
follows Mrs. Kergus, three dollars for 60 
yards gravel ; IL Strong, $1» 60 for 100 yards of 
gravel ; Conrad Fisher, leu dollars for cross- 
way and clearing side road 42 In 3rd eon.; 
Matthew Burns, four dollars and fifty cents 
for 90 yards gravel ; Donald Ross, eleven dol
lars and twenty-five cents for repairing and 
planking bridge on 2nd con.; James PI go it, 
four dollars nr.d slxty-flvc cents for «8 yards 
gravel ; William Mason, three dollars, for HU 
rials gravel ; James Armstrong, two dollars 
and-eighty cents for 70 loads gravel ; John Mc
Dermott, W. J. Stewart and R. G. Roberts, 
selectors of Jurors, four dollars each, and 
Adam Hunt. Justice of the Pence; Thomas 
Greer, two dollars for repairing Maitland 
bridge Cth con.; Robert Johnston, eleven dol- 

; for building a culvert lots ti nnd 7 In 13th 
.; James Lockhart, thirty-one dollars and 

seventy-five cents for repairing bridge lots 18 
and IV In 8th con ; John English, three dol
lars and fifty cents for culvert and graveling 
on gravel road ; James Bishop, five dollars 
for 1U0 yards gravel ; Thomas Sides, seven dol
lars and ninety cents for 152 yards gravel (30«. 
for plank); William Foil Is, one dollar and 
twenty-five cents for repairing a culvert on 
6tli con,: Bernard White, eight dollars for 160 
yards gravel ; Benjamin Plant, eight dollars 
nnd ninety cents for making'ditch lot 13 In 
the 10th and 11th cons : James Beaty, seventy 
five cents for repairing a culvert. The Coun
cil adjourned to meet at the Dominion hotel, 
Gownustown, on the 27th December. 1879.

R. G. Roberts, Clerk.
The Clerk received, on the 1st December. 

Inst., eleven Dcbentuies of five hundred dol
lars each, with coupons for the years 1875, 76, 
77, 78, nnd 70, paid and cancelled, ffrom the 
Audit department of the Provincial Treasury.

ELMA.appoint thistle inspectors, and that all 
owners and occupants be constrained to 
cut down thistles in front of their 
properties and in all fields except fall 
wheat fields ; that tree planting be en
couraged by» by-law ; that real estate 
only be assessed in rural municipalities 
for purposes of taxation, but that chat
tels be returned for statistical purpos 
that all municipal rates be p.id direct 
to the treasurer on or before the 15th of 
December, and that five per cent, be 
added after that date : that the Wardens 
name be substituted in the place of the 
Sheriff’s in appeals on equalisation ; that 
awards in respect to water courses be 
valid and good, notwithstanding any in
formalities, and that the fence viewers 
making such award be paid by the 
township ; that all approaches to County 
bridges for 60 feet be regarded as part 
of the bridges ; and that the County clerk 
be instructed to send copies of this re
port to ether Councils and to the Ontario 
Legislature.

After some other unimportant busi- 
the council adjourned aine die.

PERTH COUNTY COUNCIL.

The regular December Session of the 
County Council commenced on Wednes
day, the 3rd inst., at 2 p. m. Present, 
the Warden in the Chair, and Messrs. 
Alexander, Bennoch, Brunner, Burns, 
Covenev, Driver, Fairies, Francis, Gibson, 
Gardiner, Hav, Hacking, Kertcher, 
Kines, Leversage, McDonald, McMillan, 
Roberts, Roe, Robb, Sanderson, Scrim- 
geor, Schaefer, Sills, Siebcrt, Trow, \ ogt
^TheWarifenin addressing the Council 
said there was nothing more than the or
dinary business of the Session to come 
before them. Since they last met one of

have been received constantly by the 
landlord’s agents, but it is believed in 
the end most rents will bo paid.

SHOOTING OK A FARMHR.
A farmer, returning from Millingar 

market last night,was shot by an unknown 
who was lying in wait for him at 

tdskio. The provocation tor the 
t supposed to have resided in the 

t the farmer hod taken a 
ng from which a tenant whose 

.........v had occupied it foi many genera
tions. had been evicted, flic assassins 
have not been arrested.

AMERICAN
A meeting or Irish sympathizers was 

held at Hamilton Park, New York, on 
Sunday, at which violent speeches 
were made ou the Irish laud question, 
and a resolution was passed, calling for 
subscriptions to aid the starving poor 
of Ireland. . It was also resolved to or
ganize a Central Parnell Union, and to 
call another meeting for next .Sunday, 
when the present famine m Ireland will 
be made the sole topic.

SllISlIi
part of the township, followed by a retinue of 
jn mon, more or less, and a k-glon- of doge. 
The men were armed with all kinds of war
like weapons from a pitchfork to the most 
elaborate rifle, and the dogs consisted of all 
kinds, from a rat terrlor to a mastiff". Not
withstanding all this formidable array, ac
cording to latest accounts, they had not 
caught the bear, nor were they likely to do

â i
• u ; First-Class Carriages, Wagonsperson, who was lying in 

the i on " * * "’L-
deed is s
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hold ii 
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Hammond, Nov.LISTOWEL STAND add. gf'HAYV CUTTERS.
made from the best material, soldBlow-up —A few days ago Mr. C. Harris 

was out shooting. Returning home he placed 
the powder In the oven of a stove In an out
house for the purpose of keeping It dry. For
getting the powder, he put a tiro In the stove. 
The result was a damaged oven and consid
erable noise. Fortunately the amount of 
powder was small, else something serious 
might have been the result.—CoM-

FRIDAY, DECEMBER lü. ISÎ».

Cash Prices at Listed Foundry, Ou Most Reasonable Terms.
POSTA 1. FACHATES.

■ssKSJgus sasjwsr ■ *“•
other makers at $20.

HOOT CUTTER, 2 knives on fly wheel 
plate $9.

cILWRAITH,
Prop. Llstowel

The pôoplo of this town will be glad to 
learn that there is n likelihood of obtain
ing better postal communication with 
the outside world than it obtains at pres 
e»it., Iuspectoi* Sweetnam has instruct, 
ed the postmaster here to forward him 
such information as can be obtained re
garding the desirability of increasing 
the mail service on this division of the 

We are

SYMPATHY.

the Auditors of the County, John A. 
Scott, Esq., had departed this lite, oi 
whom he would any that from his ac
quaintance no more upwright man could 
he found, and as an official his re appoint 
ment from time to time by the Council, 
was ample evidence of his performance 
of duty satisfactorily.

John Come, inspec
ed that owing to the favorable season, 

roads are in a fair state of repair, al- 
ugh the Huron road is somewhat cut 
since the recent rains. I he expendi 

ture opposite the various townships was 
as follows : North Easthope, $292.15 ; 
South Easthope. $282.15; Downie, $132.- 
59 : Ellice, $200.82 ; Fullarton, $192.11A ; 
Logan, $210.27^ ; Ilibbert, $36.41—lotal, 
$1,386.51. The discrepency between the 
different townships is owing to the cost 
of gravel and repairs. The bridges on 
the Huron rood have been repaired. It 
was recommended that an iron bridge 
be built across the Thames some hve 
milles below St. Mary*. The amount ex
pended on the northern road for repairs 
was $638.15. The grant of $200 by the 
county was supplemented by North East- 
hope and Ellice, and applied to the 
cleaning out of ditches, &c.

A motion was passed disapproving of 
any action which would disturb the pre
sent boundaries of the county, and the 
warden was authorised to petition the 
Government against any change.

Mr. Coveney moved, seconded by Mr. 
Alexander, that the council petition the 
Legislature to amend the municipil act 
by abolishing the right of any municipal
ity to have more than one representative 
at the county council, considering that 
numbers only increase expense, delay 
business, divide responsibility too much, 
and possess no compensating advantages. 
Consideration was deferred.

On Wednesday Mr. D. D. Hay, 
p., addressed the council. He said there 
were several questions that would likely 
come before the Ontario Legislature at 
its next session, on which he would like 
to obtain the views of the council. One 
of these was a reduction in the number 
of municipal representatives. He favor
ed a cumulative vote, especially with 
respect to money grants. Some persons 
were in favor of abolishing county 
councils alt igether, but that he consider
ed too great'a step forward at present. 
There were many who thought there was 
too large a representation in the Jx>cal 
legislature, and he would like an opin
ion on that question. 1 he subject of 
equalization would probably be consider
ed in Toronto. At present an appeal 
was allowed to the judge, the sheriff, and 
and a third party to be appointed by the 
county council. He was of opinion that 
the laws in regard to snow fences, Canada 
thistles, nnd planting trees on the high
ways. should be made compulsory. 
Some change was likely to be male at 
the coming session with regard to muni
cipal assessment. It would probably be 
better if no assessment of personal pro
perty were made. There was no doubt 
that considerable change would take 
place in the law relating to exemptions 
of property of various kinds. He sug
gested that the action taken by the 
council in reference to high schools 

upper room. He Would have the effect of seriously im-
by a revolver aimed at his head, pairing their efficiency, and that grants 

. . and pausing a moment in his surprise, ou-lifto be made to them to enable the
whose products the past year lias bien one wass(.izei} l)V the burglar. The ruffians trustees to keep them up. 
million four hundred and liity thousand tj,en-j,aj things iii their own hands, and The following resolution was passed : 
dollars. The total number in Ontario is |lU [ar \,0 j hammered Richard on the That the council having heard Mr. Hay's 
forty four.turmngout an aggregate valueot jieiwj wRh the table leg, while burglar suggestions as to changes in the muni- 
workd uring the past year of three million I $0. 2 pounded William's cranium with eipal system, a committee consisting of 
three hundred and ninety five dollars, til0 but t of the pistol. No. 2, thinking the warden, and Messrs. Trow, Lavursage, 
making a total for Both 1 rovinces, or lor tj,at William had been reduced to sub Driver, Gardiner, Alexander, and Cove 
the Dominion, of four million eight ;PCt|on demanded ney bo appointed to consider the same
hundred and forty-five dollars, lhese '< ais money or ms life” and report at the present session.
ml * are ‘ The powerless inan said he preferred to finance report.

yield up his money, and forked over 
$500. No. 1 hod been employing him-

HORSESHOEING <t REPAIRINGSTRATFORD.

A Pleasant Gathering.—On Friday 
last the members of the County Council, and 
a number Of friends were Invited to partake 
of Mr John Currie’s hospitality at Cornell's 
Hotel. The chair was occupied by Mr. Trow, 
M. P , and the vice-chair by Mr. S. R 
Ilesson, M P. A bountiful supper was pro
vided by “mine host,” to which the company 
did ample Justice. Speech, song, sentiment, 
and the best of good will prevailed. The oc
casion of the gathering was the recent pleas
ing event which has happened In Mr. Currie’s 
family and the little stranger’s ndv " * eeg 
the cause of many expressions of gt 
towards the parents.

Promptly Attended To-Ma?

Llstowel, July 11, 1879.
A M Foundry.42-f.

M O U R 0 W ,A. R. FOWLER'S EXT •DWEST END GROCERY !ctor of roads, report-
sure that ourO. W. R. 

townspeople hold but one opinion on the 
question. The inadequacy of the present 
nnangement to meet the requirements 
of business men and others has been 
long felt, and an improvement wi.l be 
highly welcomed. Tho amount of mat
ter which daily passes through the Li.*- 

office is by no means incon-

lias got a
the LARGE STOCK OF TEAS,rent was 

ood willCOUNTY COURT AM) SESSIONS. WILD STRAWBERRY.MHUhAHS AT WORK. up Bought Cheap and will be sold 
CHEAP FOB C-A.SH. 

—ALSO-----

The county court and general sessions 
opened on Tuesday last, before 
Lizars. The criminal docket was 
the civil docket was light, there being 
only half a dozen cases all told. His 
honor in addressing the grand jury, call
ed their attention to the condition of the 
jail, court house and offices ; ' 
condemned as unworthy of and

MuNiciPAL.-The contest for the Mayoralty 
will be between the present Mayor and Reeve, 
Messrs. Grant and Roberts, Mr Butler hav
ing given place to the latter For Reeve, Mr. 
A W. Robb ami Mr. Johnston Abraham are 
In the field For first Deputy-reeve. Mr. 
David ticrlmgeour Is opposed by Mr. D. 1$. 
Burnett. For second Deputy-reeve Mr. John 
C. Montelth Is the only Candidate so far. For 
third Deputy reeve Mr. John Brown is in the 
field, and rumor says that Mr. James Bhar- 
nian will also be a candidate — Time*.

Dnpernte Encounter With Masked Men 
in London Townslilp.-Two Brother* 
frightfully «Tubbed.-The Robbers 

five Hundred Dollars and

sobtainedSubjoined Is the number of mark 
by each pupil at a recent history and geo
graphy examination In S ii. No. 3, maxim
um living 100: Z/hdory-SiiPan Tlcrnan 90, Ida 
King 92, Wm. Bond 70, George Homer M. 
John Griffith 42- Geography — Wm. Turnbull 
74, Letltfn Sheppard fid, Thomas Marks 04, 
Samuel Dunlop 58, John Markle 54, Lillie 
Bond 48, Agnes Patterson 40, Mary Griffith 40, 
Thomas Sheppard 40, William King 30, Robert 
English 18 —Com.

A Specific Remedy for all Summer 
Complaints such ns Diarrhea, Dy- 
seniry, Canada Cholera, Cholens 
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Wear 
Stomach, «Jripiwg Paine, and all 
derangement» of the bowels, canned by 
using improper food .such as raw vege
tables, unripe or sour fruit, bad 
milk. Impure water, or chaage 
of wafer, changes of the seasons, ex
posure No matter from what cause 
or In wlmt form you are subject to any 
of the above complaints, 11 r. fowl
er's Extract of wild Strawberry

njury to the ays- 
clured from the

FRESH GROCERIES !Secure
Decamp.towel post o 

nidcrnhlv, us 
turns indicate, a
office is increasing rapidly. It is a mat 
ter of great importance that letters 
«bould reach their destination quickly, 
nnd facilities so far ns practicable should 
he provided for their speedy trans 
mission. Wo believe the Tost Office 

* Department contemplates placing a desperate midnight encounte _
second mail train on the Southern «d by the imagination of novelists. The
Extension 1 of the G. W. R. This txvo bachelor brothers are about fifty
will supply us witji an afternoon years of age, but are muscular and
mail eastward, which will be a great con- vigorous men, and have acquired con
venience. We trùst that this improve- sidevable wealth. For the past week 
ment will he inaugurated without delay, they, have been collecting accounts for 
Other improvements in our postal nr the purpose of effecting a loan of $1,000 
rangements might also be made which to a fermer living in the vicinity. No 
would be of much advantage to this doubt their movements have been 
place ; for instance, a closed mail bag watched, and ns the brothel's live all 
between Lis tow A and Stratford might alone, it was doubtless thought by the 
bo carried on the S. & U. R. The cost burglars an easy
of such carriage should be small, and we coveted wealth. They reckoned, how- 
think the amount of postal business ever, without their host, .for when Wm. 
transacted between this place and the ! Needham, who was sleeping alone on the 

ant the outlay, lower flat was awakened by a light 
the j shining on his eyes, he sprang from the 

<Y bed and advanced toward the door, think- 
Tc-rulur mails ing, perhaps, it was the glare of a fire, 
the line ; and i Thotiuth quickly burst on his mind, 

it is just possible that we shall have to | when a voice said :—“ If voit cornea step 
to exorcise our patience in «Waiting that | further, I will shoot you dead.” Un
dent before direct mail communication I daunted by this threat, he rushed upon 
south is obtained. In the meantime we his unknown visitors, and was roughly 
are pleas. d to see that our present sit-j caught by his * throat and nnns and 
nation is likelv to he bettered by nti ; brought to a standstill. He struggled 
additional mail" being placed upon the with all the vigour of a desperate and 
O. W. R. ! powerful man, nnd one of the burglars

,-------------- — liuding that they were no match for him,
THE WOOLEN TRADE AND THE X.F. j °

A rrwtmde “ <i0°d i J obber had inclined" Ids pistoUin the

mg direction, And the bullet passed 
The following tribute to the success of I between Needham’s arm and his body, 

the National I’olicy. is from the Mont-\ singeing the shirt and blistering the side
real Witness:_“ It is gratifying to be 1 of. hi* chest. The revolver fell to the
Able to state that among the reviv- ! floor and 
ing industries of the Dominion, that
of woollen fabrics has been steadily ! f0nhW(l(p Death or victory seemed to 
increasing. Mills that lor a considerable , he \;vt.(|iinm's alternatives, and seizing 
time previously had been running ou hal ; om, i)Ursjlrt|. he threw him across the
time, now put in the lull compl-mien^ol runni ;inst a ci,a,nber table with such
hours and pay their hands an ample day s fnK.(. (hat it was broken into bits. Kn-
wage. It would appear tlmt the no pnuvng,.d. he turned on the other, but
vines of Quebec and Ontario may boa.-t (jin |aj|on in;m sprang upon him with a 
par excellence to. represent the woollen j ^ q(. tjJO proh,,n table, and with a
tradeof the Dominion, since Nova Niotia, blow felled him to the floor,
New Brunsxvi k, and the other I vovnices w|u,;.t. nne of the ilesperadoes pinioned 
jmsiess numerous ‘■•mall factories known 'j'|„. lantern and revolv
»s Custom mills, but not any on • a s-'nle . nmj jilst iu time, for William
that could be said to affect the trade gen- vt-odham, hearing the noise, rushed
erally.or be in anydep-ee an index regard- i]U() th<1 vuoln |,oin an 
ing it. There are jf'velvv mills in the 1 ro- w;|s m,.t , 
vince of Qucheerihe aggivgale value of

the post office revel 
ml the business of”the of all kinds, which he will sell at

BOTTOM PRICES.About one o'clock last Sunday morn
ing the 1 esidenee of Richard and Willi 
Needham, on the 14th con. of London 
township, a mile and a half north of 
Bvyanston, was entered by two masked 
burglars, and a terrible struggle ensued, 
widen is not excelled by the pictures of 

?rs furnish-'

these he 
unfit for

purposes to which they are devoted, 
following cases have been disposed

®2f“8AET always on hand In any quantity- 
kept under cover.

A large number of

the HAItltlSTON.
The

"STiof t

were elected officers for the current year, viz : 
Brother William Hyland, Wor. Master; 
Brother John Curtis, Dp. Master: Brother 
John Huston, Chaplain : Brother Lot Roe, 
Secretary ; Bro John Bradley, Treasurer; 
Bro. T. T. Watson, Dir. of Cer.; Bro. Geo. 
Hyland. 1st Committee mftn ; Bro A Bam- 
bridge. 2nd Com.; Bro. John Turner. 3rd Com.; 
Bro. I). Johnson, 4th Com.; Bro. Win. Small, 
6th Com ; Bro Benj. Kaye. Inside Tyler; 
Pro. Wm. Kernaban, outside Tyler. After 
the lodge was closed the brethren adjourned 
to Mr. Johnston’s H< tel where an Oyst r sup
per had been prepared for them• After the 
tables were cleaned, speeches and toasts were 
Indulged In, and the BFscmbly broke up after 
having an enjoyable time —Com.

Masonic —At a regular communication of 
Hnrrlston Lodge number 262, A F and A.M., 
the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year Bro. John Livingston, W. M.; 
Bro.lt H. Young, S W ; Bro. Jus. Smith, 
.1. W ; Bro. Daniel Hamilton,Trees.; Bço. L. 
H. Dvwar, Bec.; Bro, I). McNtvln, sr., chap
lain; Bro, 8. L. Haight, Tyler-

0. 12. 1879.
. 1 18 to 1

.' 0 18 0 30

mpbell vs. Opper el. al—Action on 
account ef$ 144. Verdict for plaintiff.

Ce SEWING MACHINES
111 relieve you and a speedy 

effected without Injury to 
It !

Wheat, fall, per bush.,. 
Spring Wheat. 8

with reference to J. W. Scott. D. B. 
Dingman, Esq., for plaintiff*; J.p. Ter- 
bune, Esq., for defendant.

Neilson el. al. vs. Pahner.j-Action 
brought for non-delivery of ties bn con
tract, The jury returned a verdict1 «or 
the defendant. Messrs. Di

best patterns to choosesix kinds of the very 
from, will be sold at

Greatly Reduced Prices for Cash.
Save your money by buying from

ALEX. ZMIOK^OW,
Main street. Llstowel, Ont.

free
ran-berry Plant, and free 

opium nnd other Injurious drugs. For 
sale by all deniers, at Is. lOfd. or

tom. It Is manufa 
Wild Strawberry Pin

Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal. “

6 00 
2 75 3 00

- noCorumeal, “ 
Butter, per lb„ 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bag. 
Hay, per ton, 
Wood, long, 
Wood, short, 
Hogs 
Hides, perewt.,

0 00 
0 17 S Bottles for $1.00.

: : . : VS,
Eli «

Dingman and 
Messrs lding PREPARED BY

Milburn, Benttey & Pearson,
TOBOITTO. 36.

REMOVAL 1J. P. Woods, for plaintiff'; Veei 
ton and Mickle, for defend*nt. 5 00 6 25 

7 50 8 00 J. P. NEWMAN,LOST AT SIA.

What Gloucester, Mass* has Lost In the 
Great Deep.

Boston, Mass., Dec. ft—A repo 
Gloucester gives a fearful record 
lost in the fisheries from that port and 
vessels wrecked during the past year. 
The statement ns far «s loss of life is con
cerned, is entirely unprecedented in the 
history of the bus’inem. Scarcely a wt^k 
has passed during ilia, year but has wit
nessed some destruction. In nil 30 
vessels, comprising over a tenth part of 
the fishing tonnage of the port, valued at 
$119,000, sailed to return no more. Two 
hundred and forty lives have been lost, 
leaving 88 widows and 519 fatherless 
children. There are also 2 vessels, with 
22 men, now absent, for which grave fears 
are entertained. Since 1830, when 
George's fishery first commenced, there 
have been lost from Gloucester 2,118

STRATFORD.

ET HEE ii Si
ÊKÆÆ'bng. :::::::::::: 58 »|

::::: ::: 8 «
Huy, per ton, ..................... 7 8 Oo
Wood, per cord., ..................... 8
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job to secure the Has PECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Removed to His Row Store ! 8 With the advent of cool weather;

of men
On the-Old Site, West of Campbell's Block, 

Main Street, where lie has 
Opened out

AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

Wm. McKEEVER,county town would warr 
It.is altogether probable that when 
northern extension of the Stratford 
Huron road i- 
will be cstnbl

BTTTCHEB.
is prepared to supply Us patrons with

Fresh Meat of all Kinds
To those buying BY THE QUARTER 

large quantities

iQrSl'EClAL REDUCTIONS

TROWBRIDGE.M. P.
opened that 
i*die<l along Shooting Match —The annual shooting 

match took place at Mr. Haskcl's hotel on 
Monday last, when quite a number of gec.se 
and turkeys were carried off" by our marks
men. Mr. James Vance, of Molesworth. car
ried off" the sweepstakes, having proved him
self to be the best shot on the ground.

BOOTS & SHOES
TORONTO. 

ritICES AT FA it ME RS' Comprising all the Newest Styles In Ladles’, 
Men's and Children’s wear, and which ho will

BOTTOM PRICES !Wheat, fall, per bus 
Wheat, spring, “
K7’
hî“: .

Mutton.by ear 
Butter, per lb..
Butter, large mils, 
Butter, till), dairy.

Rowdyism.—Trowbridge has been the 
scene of considerable rowdyism of late, and 
exhibitions of a disgraceful character are 
becoming altogether too common-to be con
sist cut with our hitherto unsulled reputation.
A few days ago a hand to hand cncounler 
occurred on our public street between a couple 
of-1 duffers,” who were cheered on by a noisy 

The upshot of the fray consisted In 
passing round the hat, and an adjournment 
for “drinks.”
Comm end.xnLE.-Our village Is notaltogether 

wanting In brotherly love, ns might possibly 
be inferred from the foregoing item. A happy 
contrast to such a spectacle was witnessed 
here the other evening, the occasion being u
visit by a number of the villagers to the abode 1---------------------------------------------
of an undent couple, Mr. and Mrs.Wa..elleld , . r-^ -v . . qr
who were left In very “straightened clrcuin- | ^ |< U. A I ( \ \ Kl4 \ I \ S 
staueos" by the misfortune which overtook v-* JL El-JXX A. v e l'Ji i J x. n
this place some little time ago. The villagers ------------
took with them a sufficiency of provisions to ^.j c Krcnt^st bargains ever offered li.i Llstowel 
last the old couple the better part of the b wlll be given at
winter Deeds of charity such us this speak
for themselves. A • McKENZIE’S

CLOTHING STORE I

Will be made. Ills meat stall on. Wallao» 
street wlll be found constantly supplied with

CHOICEST MEATS OF THE SEASON.
/X^Orders delivered to any part_ of Hie 

town with the utmost promptitude.-SS.
Don't forget the stww6—Knapp’s building, 

Wallace street.

Wm. McKEEVKR.

Flrel-t'lnea Workmen Employed.
5^“Ueiiairing Promptly Attended To.

Remember the Btnnil,
Mpchaiiie’s Block, Main St., South Side.

j. v.
crowd ta NEWMAN.

Llstowel, Sept. 12, 1879.
per dozen,.

Potatoes, per

tortoniand 405 vosseiif.vnluedat $1,696,000. "js?
31.Llstowel, September 12. 1879-

1,0(11. AND (1KNERAL.
JJAKDWAHE EXCLUSIVELY.AnA see the

Population of Wiarton i« 753.
Arthur village lias carried" a by-law to 

raise $3,000 for public improvements.
Thomas Maimoll has collected Mary- 

boro’s taxes for 25 years, and a pension 
is talked of.

The new French Atlantic cable was 
landed on Saturday two miles from 
Louisburg, in Cape Breton.

The Dominion Parliament will probably 
meet.for the despatch of business on 
the first Thursday in Febuvary.

On the 12th the electors of the county 
of Dufferin will vote for or against the 
supplies for the erection of County build
ings at Orangeville.

Thk Dufferin election trial has termin
ated in the unseating of Dr. Barr on ac
count of bribery by agents. The Dr. is 
still eligible for re-election.

Samuel Webb, representing a tea 
house in London, Ont., has been .fined 
$20 in Woodstock for violation of the 
Oxford County License Law.

A mounted policeman named Marma- 
duke Grey burn, late of Ottawa, was unir- 

The Committee reported upon the de red by the Indians near Fort Walsh on
several circulars and suggestions laid the 17th ult. Seiious trouble is appre
before them hv Government officials and bended.

side counties. Account from the The expenditure on capital and main- 
Town of Stratford, for conveying a fever tenAnce account of the Wellington house
patient, disraUseil from County jail, to 0fwf„ge„nd industrial farm tirco 3 let jgu,-,,, : In a late
the outskirts of the town, çj.ou—to ue L)eceniberlast has been $3,:>22, a decrease iasue of ihu standard «open red an article
paid. Mit.’].ell «LM-joty of ovor 93,1100over i.rocoding year. SSSSmSF-
paid. Hawkins & K< Us. Lwtowel 8fond jleasra. Klecllter Brothers k C'o., saw- cntioii which previously appeared in .the Ban-

paid" Scherer! millers of Wro.et.r, who -u.pended pay ».r, wrUW»
î-'8 ^ rÿUJ!\ • P Z ii ' u„ilm|,li ment a few weeks ago,have effected a com lucky correspondent referred to. and I hope

i"vi.üBnîo.t; pTtlleîon^Sie^hrŒ

p “r“-,Uent and NIi-tche11 Ajcocate> eil3-paul. John J^the Ut of January “fuc?‘The whole’dîfilcühy arvs’vVom'a dtj-
greater the : season than j f"-’ , tU l" 11 i!-v ;uv J-’i' k v i d n g Vo behold. Mi'i^rton ° Division Couft/^lT-paid. A brother of Thomas Scott, the Orange- ^^tc'èidcnohi xVy‘ /'* 'irei'oried'u hrk-liy
» 1 '»• ! ThëVhicl i.'t arc a pair of luiruca. line. Smdh.’s'nith A ra’t.erson, law expeLe., man who -a. killed

.md a v'ltiph- of grain sacks, with which $;jü 53—paid. Ferguson & Elliott. Lis- the other day m the Provincial Lunatic ln the Mr8t place he says “ a number of the
There ......... no doul.t „ho that the ; the hurdar, do,1,ties, bind their t0IVeUi,$7-,.aid. J M. Moran, rcmmUnol^Slin" SESSuSÏ™

trade from tl.' Vniti'd Stains n for the prisoner* after- covering their heads, a p s ,É| South Perth, equalizing Union unhinged by the cirçumatance» n „ tbat, ,mvc „ mti„ more regard for tha vera-
present at an end. The représenta, ive of farmers lanlein, darkened with paste Schools, S2U.SU_p.id. James Robb, V'* J"".?, "’a"],,.'^|“came ravine cubhc-‘pr"lu a'nd’hc kiowi'’thal'fStlj
» Boston house, which lor years past had hoard Sides, .some artic—s of wearing Herald, Çllû.du—paid. Campbell A c " . heen -in well. In reganlio the subject or the debate,
done many thousand dollars' annually apparel, and some fragments of clothing Abraham, SI l-paid. Abel Coulton, stove mad, and for several year, has been an , ,|||d nol„,ug whatever to do vMth.It enM!

house in this city (Messrs, torn from the persons of the burglar, for g„„l,’ t2S,f,V-p.id. H. T. Butler inmate of the asylum. Î5S SÏSS'KSA*pïi£“n7 when u waïtliolëii
rjautt Brothers) said to a member of A worthless young farm hand named fimet office, $39.4U-paid. Resolution ot Stabuino An no—An iitlraj iook but x. y. z was, mid 11 was his desire that It
the lirai on Tuesday " We can do no Caleb Fleming lias been arrested, and Mr. Bennoch, lor$5U for separate school, place on Monday evening between two j^ild he hcjogit J&“,{jXhS‘?5M3*
Îiioro business with you. Your tm ill though flic robber* wore masks, the j 7f ERice-recommended the granting colored men, in the vicinity of Lakelet, ^cau8y j had not niy own woy in the wcluc-
bas Killed us.” It is the opinion of Mr. Noc.lhnms sav his voice corresponds to the amount. Wm. Alexander, P. S. 1. by which one was rather seriously mjur- tton. The charge- Is false. 1 w*8.Pcrfectly sut-Vorris. whose extensive connection with that of one of their s.-ailants. The ex- for North Perth, equalizing school sec ci The parties arc Frank M, 1er and
the woollen and cotton manufactures in : citc*m<nt in the neighborhood :s intense, ti ?24.30-paid. Resolution of Mr. George Selby. 1 hey wero botft at tne hl80wn Wny in any part of the proceed lues 
this Provine need not be mentioned, and the perpetrators of the crime w.ll, Brunner for grant of *50 for school sec- house of Mill.r, and had been qiwrrihng u J“*^î^il“j,,"b5t ïfi'tiüt'ilSiîd.0 üï
that the tariff* has been beneficial, or, m doubtless, be capture*L 1 lie injured tion, No. 10, Downie-no action. Résolu- about something, when Miller sta e seye i boasied oftbc large number “ who rep-

>rter. there can men are expected to recover. tion of R. Gardiner, for grant of $50 for Selby several times with a large Unite. rowjnted the ncgntlx-e side of the question.
io tendency is  i------------------. 8. S. No. 1, Hibbert-no action. Résolu- We understand Miller is under arrest.- Tbta fi, utterijr untrue.

greatly to exngirerftte the benefit, that n-u c-riniiivr HTR1Y tion of Mr. Francis, grant of $60 for S. b. Clilford Arrow. munlcatlon I am only sorjr tozay I bad no
benefit has arisen to the woollen trade FATAL M AIHHM, At FRAI. No 6> Fuilarton-no action. Resolution Tlie Nbw Cattle Law. - Says the
fiom the new tariff, and the benefit I ncsnli of n l$»r-room Ulcrcatleii. of Mr. Willoughby, for grant of $->0 loi Dptroit Free Preas : lho Inw prohibiting (/tree (begging your pardon, Mr X Y Zdaiid 
continue.” Hnd nc«,l. of a Ikw room A1«cr S. S. No. 12. Wallare-no action. Résolu the importation of cattle from Canada the»i^by two ( One of PRfJ^de^

tion of John McMillan, for a grant of >b() jnto this country, which went into effect alul nfj’p,. railing to secure u postponc-
for Gads'Hill Union school-uo action, on the 1st instant, is causing considerable ment,’agreed to proceed if one of his oppon- 
Account of A. Mat),oson, lhaco* office, trouble tu ,1,„ customs authorities. A ;S“c2 ,'Am" H."rara” -uie<= "
$24.90-linid. Ihe committee recon. colored emigrant from Canada bound for thé postponement because I - npucarcd to
mended that in future no accs. for Wisconsin, arrived in this city with his think my apeechd' “'hlch
supplies he paid, unless ordered by the eflv,rts, one of which was a cow. The nS*dillrarali on thal|dnlght. Now,
County Clerk. The report was adopted. animal was landed in this city Saturday Mr. fcdltor, I am sore X.Y.Z knows better

dav; -The

costoms officer* refused to allow the ei*um'ent Is H mollclou* falsehood, and my 
animal to b. landed in the DominiSE
The cow was shipped back, and as it was wpC(.r|ies for such occasions. If he had spent 
Shown that she was brought to the a little more time “cutting and drv,^- hi.
United States two days before the new ^eïrcdUabVyon the pîntfomi than he did.
law came into effect the owner was allow- Ht8 feeble effort showed plainly the extent of 
«i to take her with him. S^o’Shl'Ji.Sl'e.Vo™».

i of the day. He seems to think I took a 
very good way of “breaking up the society :” 
but I think he took n better one. I neither 
said nor did anvthl.igthat would give offence 
to nnv reasonable person ; yet Mr. X. Ac. got. 
“nettled” thereby nnd left the society; so I 
will leave your renders to sny who took the 
best plan to bring about Its downfall. It 
would be much better for my friend (?) to de
vote his time more diligently to the study of 
English Grammar, nnd endeavor to «iscortnln 
whether the pronoun “ It” should be followed 
by a plural verb or a singular one. His gram
matical errors would disgrace llic composi
tion of a fourth class boy or girl. I hope when 
he gives another exhibition of his literary 
talents he will explain the me ,n ng of “about 
whrtt the subject of that evening’s debate.’ I 
think it will take “ a solid week” “ cutting 
and drvlng” to do it properly. Thanking you 

"Mr. Editor, for space In your Journal, and 
hoping that I have not occupied

Toronto, Dec 8,1879.

A TEI’.Rinf.E HAND TO HAND FHHIT
NEW WATCHES,

NEW CLOCKS,
NEW J FAY KLLE11Y.

The largest and best assortment of

HARDWARE,PALMERSTON.
Newest thing la

i atlons. a resolution to the effect that a re
distribution of counties at the present mo
ment Is not desirable at the present, time, was 
carried. Another resolution requesting the 
municipalities Interested to appoint, a dele
gation to wall on the Attorney-General was 
also carried. About a doZen municipalities

As I contemplate removing to Manitoba In 
the spring. I will dispose of my large stock of

READY - MADE CLOTHING,

English and Canadian Tweeds,
BROADCLOTHS, ETC.,

at cost foe cash
FOR A FEW MONTHS.

Call and Examine Goods and Prides.

The whole mtock I* olfcre»! to any Cash 
Purchaser at 75c. on the dollar.

Leaf Jewellery Just Received ! j In Llstowel. 1*t«Vc bud ut

Also something new nnd neat In
SLEEVE BTTTTOETS, i TATHAM & CO’S.,

And some very nice GARNET E/vI’-RINGti- i

cr were

S'iiufo•esentntu
this' week on Main sir 
JI/cRenn & Co., luirdwn

: where nothing but Hardware in aJJ It» 
branches l* kept.

Ing new stores are opening out 
l Main street, viz ' J/essrs, A. 

j/cRenn & Co., hardware mcrehants, of the

thew Dlllnnc Is opening out u large lot of 
furniture In his old stand; J/essrs. .lfeCon- 
nnghic & Angus have rented the now brick 
store erected by Mr. Touchborn for a grocery, 
nnd Mr. Elliott, of the township of A/ary bor
ough, is starting a hardware store on IFtlllam

•ntehcK jAnv avllclv (<S Jewellery 
wanted supplied on order at 
mission, when not In stock.

Itenntrlntr of Wntclics. 4 lerks nnd Jew- ; 
cilery llecelvca Npoeinl Altcntiim

very smul

! CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK- 

TATHAM * CO.PROPERTY FOR SALE. -----Remember the place-----
East End, Opposite Hess' Furniture Factory. 

'MAIX STREET, LISTO 1YEL.
C. J. GUN DRY.

Llstowel. Ont.Tim subscriber will seM his place of bigness
store C«nft8t front, un “amplcrooms lor resi
dence. woodshed, stable, Ac., size of lot J- acre. 
For particulars call on

a. McKenzie,
One door cast of the Rank of Ilamflton. 

MAIN STREET. LISTOWEL 43.

poil SALE OR TO RENT.

4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly r "ned 
by W IIagon.) As Hie owner Is going to 
>iuskoka he will sell cheap. Great bargains 
may therefore be had. Title good 1 erm* to 
suit purchaser, or parties renting. Apply to 

SMITH & GEARING.
R4 , Barristers. Llstowel.

Fstowel foun’dîîÿ :

The adjourned mccUng of the now AgHeub

wlion the officers of the society were duly 
elected. It appeared from the subscription 
lists that over one tv ml red names had been 
obtained, and there were some lists to hear 
from. Steps were taken for notifying the 
Agricultural and Arts Department sons to 
bccuro the Government Grant for the ensuing 
year.—Cost

qun t: E AST !4kLlstowel. 187(1.
/

^TEW JEWELLERY STOREALL RUNNING ON FCI.f. TlMB 
-ami have nt present orders sufficient to
keep them fully employed up to the 1st while hi* accomplice, accompanied 
of March next, at least, and now long pv William Needham, was getting the 
Beyond is not clearly known. In n*0npv jn' trving to pound the senses 
the words of one whose transactions with ; ollt of Richard's head, lie failed, how- 
several of the mills is large and continu- (.vor Hnj pls victim told him if he (the 
our, they me fairly c hoked with work. v, u;,| ],.t J,im „p, that ho could
Two mills only, those Belonging^ to the ujVl. j,jin ^|,u(l(J. which he had in tho 
Messrs. Vole, fit un ted at ( arleton jlOUS(. Mr. Rufglar would not trust him,
place mxl IuuisvilU*, closed some two ^ ^ 
years since, have not resumed, although 
it is thought they may do so. The feel
ing appears to he general in Montreal 
that the demand for Canadian woollens 
will be 
has hue

JAS. ARMSTRONG'S

<3- IR O C IE K YLISTOWEL.
THAT DEBATE. PROVISION 8T0RE !

has Iwcn removed to hts own premtHP* one 
door eefd. tluf old stand, which bus been 
fit led up In g»*«I style.

Both old «ml new eu 
«-nil and pmx-hase wli 

I quire of the

arc Invited tolitomcrw
lUtsoevcr ey maj re

till his
J."?!1 I aecomiiii-v ivt lined. Finding that he 
,vcl] 1 got considerable booty, they duenmped, 

03 leaving their victims in a horrible condi-

k<‘pt hammering away 
uvliiv i, t lined. Fin dim L « LARGE AND FRESH STOCK

Groceries, CrorLery, Glassware Ac.,
1 which he luis Juet upcuul ont, and In priq>are<t 
; to sell at

BOTTOM FEICE8.

1
I.Implements In stock-One large l’ltt s 

or. loi of small Flips Powers and sawing ma
chines, large Paris Straw Cuitey. German box. 
nnd hand Straw Cutters. Root Gutters Ac 
Drag saws supplied and filled to miu hlnys.

A. Mclt,WBAnit. Prop

JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER. JEWELLER

■AMERICAN TRADE AT AN END.
IJstowel. 1S79.

HOLIDAY GOODS VERY CHEAP.
JAB. ARMSTRONG,SCOTT’S

EMULSION
Main Street, Llstowel.

YALUABLEwith on a and engraver.
Has pleasure In Informing the pnblle that 

he hws just opened a store Iu the premises next 
door to Mr. Schllni^ bainoFs shop,

Wallace Street, l.Utowe),
where he has a choice

WATC1SKS, CLOCKN. JEWELLERY, 
SPM TACLEM, ELECT RO-VEATER 

W ARE, MI MICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
PIPES, Etc., Etc.

PROPERTY IN LISTOWEL
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With HTPOPEOSPHITES of L'.HE and SODA,

æ-srssæai
ever offered to the weak and debilitated patient. Ilre- 
stores feeble digestion, enriches the bJ°91d- ““*!"”1

the Blood and General debility, no remedy has been 
found to equal it. For sale by all Druggists at f i.oo 
per bottle. * SCOTT & BOWSE,

Belleville, Ont.

FOR SALE !stuck of

Or exchange for farm property ln a suitable 
location.

The premises now occupied by the owner,
his own words to our uq < 
In- no doubt, although th MR. JOHN BINNING,Special Attention paid to repairing.

Satisfaction guaranteed In nil eases. The 
public are cordially invited to call and 
Inspect bis stock, which will be sold 
moderate prices.
Remember tho

Lot No. 4, on Division, Bay and Ponelopo 
streets, known a* the lfinnlnghomestead pro
perty, together with «bout 4o acres of Isnd ; 
Hlso soverat lloukcs and Lots ln the west 
Ward, including thestand—West st-

Llstowel, Oct 20, 1879. 2®-
Wfttovfonl, Dev. 9—About six o’clock 

this afternoon, at Slnght's Hotel here, a 
named Miehtel Donly, n brakesman

RAILWAY HOTELIRELAND'S TKOUHI.ES.
at the Great Western Railway Station.

Great excitement was caused among on the Canada Southern Railway, was 
the members of, and sympathizers with, fatally stabbed by another employee of 
tiie National Land l-enftnc, by «lie itrrott the road, a navvy named U in. I-ewi». It 
#f .Thomas Brennan, which look place appears that Donly was eimaged in a dia- 
«tllêtfv, soon aftor seven o'clock in the ; pnte with some stranger in the bar-room 
morning, nt his lodgings, .No. 7 Russell when Lewis came up and interfered, 
atreet. The olicit was for a apcecli ! l)onl.v at once pulled ofl Ills coat to light 
made at Ballaon the 22nd ult. It was him, when Lewis, to eacape, ran behind 
effected hv Superindent Malien, a de \ tlie bar. Donly followed him and caught 
teetive of police, a sub-inspector of the him w ith both hands by tlie ooat collar, 
constabulary of Mayo, and two or three I and pushed him up in the corner. I hen 
detectives. The prisoner was taken to j he loosed one ot Ins lianas, when Ixswis 
tlie coal Castlebar. I sfabbed him in the groin. Donly at once

He is about 26 vonrs of age. For a turned round and walked to the end ot 
lonipsbifiio he was clerk ot the city mills. ! the bar,and exclaimed, “boys, lam gone, 
He ip secretary ot the I-and League, and ! He was caught before falling, ond laid on 
lViI#Kl*.rvi taken a prominent part in tlie floor, when he died in about ten 
Fenian and other demonstrations. IIo ! minutes. Donly leaves a wife and two 
walked behind the hearse at McCarthy's . children, who live at St. 1 tiomas. Lewis 
funeral.' Tt luxe been hi* ambition for | at once went home to his boarding- 
some time to get arrested. He was much : house, and was eating his supper when 
w.Jeted -when the event occurred. His j Constable Henry went m and arres ed 

bears a wonderful resem l him, and had him safely lodged in the 
l.hince-totme delivered by Meagher in j lock-up. An inquest will be held this 

......... ! evening.

»„1î^r,sr.tirdTe,iSnrS5e"-x*.M;5î
stables, sheds, etc , hard and soft water and 
all other conveniences for comfort; with good 
orchard of apples, peurs, plums, crabs ■»<* 
other fruits ln full bearing order—all excel
lent grafts.

The whole or any p 
will bo sold for cash,

For full particulars apply 
to the proprietor,

TTTIE
/■!

CHEAPEST PLACEROADS AND BRIDGES.

The Committee on Roads and Bridges 
recommended that the following grants 
he made : For bridge, townline Blanshard

the said property 
hange as above - 
on the premises rIN LISTOWEL.

and Downie, $2U0; for approaches to 
bridge N. Easthope and Wellesley, $45 ;

bridge. Perth and Wellington, $92 ; 
to assist in repairing Avon bridge, Strat
ford, $100 ; for iron bridge, Mitchell, $100; 
townline, Logan and McKtllop, $50; for 
repairing road, Shakespeare to Tavi
stock, $.50 ; for bridge over river Mait
land, Lis towel, $100; for new bridges, 
Lima gravel road, $100; for building 
bridge, centre line, Ellice, $50; to assist 
repairing Wan gravel road, $50; to 
repair Mitchell and Carlingiord roads, 
$100; to assist building bridge across 
Trout creek, St. Marys road, $100; for 
repairing northern gravel ro d, Topping 
to Millbank, $100; for McCann’s bridge, 
Ilibbert, $100, for boundary, N. Easthope 
ami Wilmot, $100; on condition that the 
County ot Waterloo grant a similar sum. 
The committee also recommended that 
in place .of the iron bridge suggested, 
a substantial wooden truss bridge on the 
Howe truss principle be built, in con
junction with the county of Middlesex.

JOHN BINNING.
2-1Llstowel. January 30th, 1879.for

SPADES.
FORES,

SHO G, S, CLIMIE & SORS
Have received a large stock ofMILLBANK.

This Great Household Medicine ranks 
among the leading necessities of Life. 
The famous Pills purify the BLOOD, and act 

most powerfully, yet soothingly on the

Liver, Stomach, Kidneys

l„ïï'SSir5l"ft"S.bK,«°ï
hotel, were totally destroyed, and only part 
of the furniture was saved. Loss, not defi
nitely known. Insured In the Waterloo 
Mutual fur $1.500. The cause Is supposed to 
have been incendiarism

SPRING GOODS,
SHELF HARDWARE, CUTLERY

CHEAP.?and anything you wantI
They are confidently recommended ns a never 
falling remedy In all eases where the consti
tution, from whatever cause, has become im
paired or weakened. They are wonderfully 
efficacious In all aliments Incidental to Fe
males of all ages : and ns a GhN LRAL FAM
ILY MF.mriNF.. nrp unsurpassed

in the Hardware lineMOLESWORTH.

•Socials —The social season was inaugurat
ed here on F'riday evening last, when Rev. 
Mr. Johnson’s residence was made the 
scene of a large gathering of members and 
friends of the Presbyterian congregation. As 
might be expected, a very pleasant time was 
suent. Another social, the second of the ser- 
i«*« will take place on Friday evening, 12th 
lost-, ot the residence of Mr. Wilfred Thomp
son No doubt It will also prove a success, 
notwithstanding the unpromising state of the 
weather

BRENNAN AT CASTLEBAR.
Bvemuui arrived At Castlebar at half- j

past three this afternoon, in the custody j ____
of Superintendent Mallt-n and his assist- ; jie3,,eier Dec. 4__A most melancholy
nnt. The prisoner whs at once conveyed puicitje occurred near this place early j 
to the comt house 1 he general public ] thig m0rning. The victim is a young 
were excluded,but Brennan s friends and mftn liamP(fSamuel Bechtel, aged about 
representatives of the press were ad- j ‘ this deed was a most determined 
mitted. Mayor Wyst- presided over the . “ • ^ ho-not only cut his thoat entire- 
magisterial investigation. Brennan was . |J;r0gs but also inflicted some horrible 
committed for trial, hail being accepted. ^flsbes OM his forehead with an axe. 

change of vEXITS okanted. j wijon foun<l a few minutes after com
Tlie Court of Queen’s Bench has grunt- milting the act, he could no longer 

ed the application of the Ci own.that if the ! speak i and soon after breathed his last, 
grand jury of Sligo found true bills | No suspicion that.he would end his life 
agoinsr.Davitt;-Dâi\ *:md Killen. accused I in this dreadful way was entertained 
of sedition, tite indictments should be | until yesterday morning, when he was
removed for trial to Dublin. ■ caught in an attempt dt hanging. After rdvcatiox.

* céi-Eioi-tiuoc. i ‘rt*\J;%'™piT}LT^nï’enôî.Xu"u Mr. Coveney .nbmitte.1 the following
Many outrages have uken )jlaee on “ . ,*aw„v with himself. He report ol tho Education Committee

this an,I other estates in County Mayo, : „r Aemuiet aiid retiring disposition. Your Committee beg to report that hav-
1'Vicb local norrespomlenu i.f Dash -arenultre « ell to tio farmers and ing consi.lereil the matter touching High 
papers varefully suppress. Ihe latest An inquest was held Schools, suggest that a special com-
uoeurretl yester.iny on one of Sir Roger fu,rPnoan „„<! „ verdict returned roittec be appointed at the January se,-
l’aio.er’s estate,, tritose agent a few days j . Jeeeasetl liml come to Ids death by .ion to ascertain the views ol tbetonon.
ago, in exhorting tlie tenants to pay their *1 * l.ands while laboring under municipalities, after which a-more in-
«III, told then, that all Sir Roger’, poor “anity telligent delivery might be given—
tenants piid, while only those who were temporal} meant.}._ Adopted.
well lode refused. The result was that * , , . . xaExnxrxrs to st.tctfs.

The comnd.tewon^endmenu rn

- ««web | i
werff woVtfi .510, and were equal to near- . that some «turtling rrvelat’.ovtv are ex of «now fpnc pw» _ be reoiiircd to
iy three war,' rent. Threatening Mter- pcctcd. that all y-micpal bodies be required to

SUICIDE AT HESPELEB.
MILK CAN» nnd nil Dairy Ctensile, 

(T'TLEkY, LAMPS nnd COAL «IL» 

SAP BUCKETS, SUGAR KETTLE»,
ADAM’S HARDWARE.i:Hiiniv/iVATiii:iiiTiia^i^

WALLACE.AND SUNDRIES.PRINTING VERY LOW.Its Seurcbing and Healing Properties 
are known throughout the World.

For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts,

The contract for publishing the list of 
convictions was awarded to the St. 
Mans Joui-nal, at $7.25 per insertion. 
The printing of the minutes was secured 
by the Listowel Banner at 41 cents per 
pnge. Ihe purchase of maps for the 
South Pc. th Registry office was recom-

Opposite Hess Bros. F'actory, Main Street

îSStgïï-S'Sâ”
of last meeting were read and confirmed. 
Communications —Circular on the forma-

WnMtiï'mîi.SSS,
ttn\irc.'*sr faSÆffa&ffi

the 9th December next, and opj>o»c the for-

Kâ'HSSÈS'is'fc
TîE^h

MITCHELL.

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers, Kiieclal Inducements given to pcrsone going tn

^^C.Ct,;0e3î°eilcTdà0,!Sr^">gff"
vestrv The rev. gentleman is one of the 
finest "readers In the Diocese, a good preacher 
and energetic In church work. In our opinion 
a wiser choice could not possibly have been 
made, nnd we congratulate the congregation 
on his acceptance of the parish. The gentle
man wlll take up his residence here about the 
first week in January .-Advocate.

<•«11 Before Maying Elsewhere.

chills. Coughs, Colds, nnd even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles,

' Gout, Rheumatism,
And every kind of SKIN 
never been known to fall.

Ttie^P
0,1 533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

rpHE GENUINE
1 NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

MANITOBA.
mended.

-IX-

DISEASE, it has nnd excellence STOVES.Are unrivalled for Die ^ranee

to,Mister,
J F. HARVEY,

Ills and Olntinc'nt are manufactured

GARTH ARE..

tions for use In almost every language.
REPAIRING promptly attended to-SSsSSs

• ng, 18th Inst. Among those who are expect
ed to deliver addresses on the occasion wc 
notice the uainés Of Rev’ds. Cooper and 
Norris and Ur Bnrgcss of Llstowel; Rev. 
Jno. Kay of MU vertonj-and Kev. J. Croiy of 
Millbank. Vocal and Instrumental music, 
refreshments,etc., are â«n on thehlll. From 
the attractive programme presented, the 
soiree promises to be a very epjoyahic affslr. 
\ cordial Invitation Is given to all.

Ilarvcy Block. Mnln ML. IJ8TOWEL,

C,H?.eDm.^ASu."'™» Æimj» for

Repairing prom pi 1 ^attemfo  ̂to-

Llsloufl, January. ;S79. 52

• The trade marks o^f Urnse onoCthrough*

prosecuu-d.
y-ej~Pnrchases should look to the I.ahel , 
on the Vot* and Boxe*. » f the address fa 
not .1*3 Oxford Mtrcct, London, they ore 
Kparlou». iuF

STOVE AND TINWARE DEPOT.

WALLACE STKBT,
new ones.

mLlstowel, Ont.
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